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them the A B C of arithnotic. He dwelt upotn the necessity of thorough-
ness in the clementary ruies. 'lie youngsters were iuch interested
with the lesson. J. W. McCutclheoni, head masterof H*awkesbury public
school, gave his incthod of conducting a dictation lesson. Mr. J. W.
Hay, head master of L'Original public school, tanglht a fourth class a
lessonin history, andl showed lis mnethol of takiig up the subject ili
'Iystemaatic erder. Mr. McCutchieoti drilled al fourth class in parsing,
siOving sone of the difhculties :let with in coiducting a lessoi an tins
subject. Mr. D. Marshall, head master, model school, Vankleek Hill,
tauigit a lesson in map eograpy, in whiel lie led the pupils to find out
for themaselves nany thigs relating to the physiaial features of countries.
His aimi was net to tell the pupils antything they could find ont for thet-
selves, but to lead then frot the kniown to the inkniowii, by.jilicios
questioning. Each of the lessons was fully discussed by the teaches
present iimmaediately after it ladt been taught. 'T'lie meeting thenci ad-
journed to neet again on Saturday, at 9:30 a.n. The annuaai school
concert camse off at the town hall, Hawkesbury, on Friday evening. It
was asuiccess every way. More tiania $70 were realized. Oaa Saturday
norning, Mr. .J. A. Houston, B.A., laead master high school, Hawkes-

bury, gave hris miiethod of commetencitg interest and per centage, with a
class of beginners. He expernnentd with tirce pupils who hal never
studied the sibject before, and by an oral lesson got thoim te solve
nentally several questions in interest, withoiut telling them aniything

or letting thein know it vas iuterest they were studying. He did the
work by judicious questioning. Mr. E. B. Robnson, assistant master,
ligh sclaool, Hawkesbuiry, introduaced the subject of drawi.ig. As this
subject is now obligatory for ail classes in both higlh and publie schools,
considerable interest was mnanifested in the discussions which followed.
After soie discussion oi thre subject of uniforn promotion examinations,
it was moved by Mir. Maarshall, seconded by Mr. McCutcheon, and re-
solved-That the county council be requested to grant a sun of mnoney
suflicient to pay the expense of printing papers for promotion examina-
tiens for the public schools of the United counties of Prescott and Rus-
sel], and in case the council refuse to grant the sman, that the saiane be
taken front the funds of the association. Tre followin g are the oflicers
of the association for the ensuing year- President, \. J. Summerby,
I.P.S. ; Vice-Presidents, J. A. Houston, and D. C. Littl; Secretary-
Treasurer, J. W. McCutcheon ; Librarian, D. Marshall ; Auditors, C.
K. Gray, and J. H. itay ; Comnittee, Messrs. Kyle, Lefebure, lay,
and Misses Hyde, and Keough.

WEsT LAMITOx. -A largo nunber of teachers assembledi in the model
school, Sarnia, on Thursday and Friday l4th and l5th inst., to hold
tie regular half-yearly neeting of tits association. The programmo
was opened by D. W. McQuesten reading as essay on " Writmig." Mr.
W. C. Carroll, B.A., next took up " Algebraic Factoring." In the dis.
eussions which followed, the views advanced wero generally cndorsed
by the other teachers. Mr. A. A. Knight explainied his method of
tacina " Book-kee iug " to a class, after uhich Walter Agnew ex-
hibited his mllethod o teachig " Decinals." Mr. A. A. Clappjgavo au
address on " Musie ;" Mr Sieppc.d, on teaching " Cormposition ;" Mr.
Ward, on "I Iow to Teach irawing ;" while the programme vas closed
by Mr. Wn. Harris, and several other teachers, disicussing " Taet in
th' School.room."

Emer G ..- The semi-aunnual mrîeting of the East Grey teaq4ors' as.
sociation, wds hcld in the town hall, Meaford, on Thursday and Friday,
17th and 18th inst. Somtie fifty or sixty teachers were present. The
programme was not as cumiplete as usual, and conscquently the meeting
was iot so interesting as thue meetings that have been heretofore held.
Mr. Watson, of the Mirror, read ai essay on " Journalisn." Mr. Mc-
Kinaon gave a short addresslon - History," whieh led to soie discus-
sion. Mr. MeMillan, of the Monitor, discussedl " Political Economy."
Mr. Bail introduced the subject of " Corporal Punaishmaent," and his ru-
marks led te a lengthy debate in% which severat teachers took part. ' Mr.
Caneron read an essay on the " Teaching Profession," aud Mr. H. De
LaMatter a paper on "Elocution. Thie entertainnent, consisting of
music, readings, and recitations, ont the evening of Thursday was a de-
eided success.

P1>,cEx EDwAn.-A %ery interestinag and successful convention of
the teachers of Prince EdNward counaty, was held May 25th and 26th,
when many important subjeets relative to the best methoas of teaching
were tlorougily discussel. An excellent essay was read by Mass Nina
Conger on " Labor Nccessary ta Success." " Drawinag" was introduced
by Messrs. Goodwin and Murray ; " Writing " by Messrs. Kinney and
Faul ; and the subject of " History " by R. Dobson, B.A. Some excel-
lent nap-sketching was shown on the blackboard by R. B. Mastin, and
well-timed remarks were made by W. J. 'Osborne on the subject of
"School Discipline and. Routine." G. D. Platt, B.A., strongly urged
the desirability of opening and closing our schools wvith reading a pur-
tions a script-are ra) iar, a se ,ilqtraut-c t-ue pup a pâ,o m

OmnAiaao.-Hell i the high school, Port Perry, May 25th and 26th. pa-perly kecping the geairal register, etc. In tie evening Prof. Bell
The attendance was large, awl the procedinags werts of great interest. gave a selectien of rcaings in t fa tawn hall te a large and appreciativo
lin the absence of the president, 'i.%r. (I. IL Robinson, M .A., the chair audieace.
was occupied duaring part of the norning session and the second day's
ieeting, by the vice.presidleit, Mr. A Uae, H. M1., model school. Port NoIWOLK, -flac teaciers et Nerfolka hîeld their hait yearly naetingon
Perry. A well written paper ou " Bible in Schools " was read by D. Friay and Sntamday, lst ant 2nà tit. Via minutes et lest meeting
McBride, M.A., H. M. Port Perry higi selool. aand it clicited a very having been rend analopted, Mr. T. W. Sanapsan. B.A., delivereau
spirited discussioa an which Messrs. lcBarien, I. P.S., Spence, and Noble address -eoi adapted te tie prescnt tines, in vhici CI-micaslirc net
took part. A motion by MIr. Speice, seconded by Mir. Blraüslhaw, that ield ils the hila estimation tie a<vantage o! thair stndy denaands. The
thre programme be adhered te, was carril. Mir. Noble, principal of Ux- subjectof 1 *arsingan<lAnalyaisI was pleasingly clncidated byM. S.
bridge public school, took up Arithmictic as his subject, and advocatedle. Passnîore, M.A. Dr. Wadsworth rcnd a paperon "Scools antl
msore mental work. His plans Of tCachinig it were pr.etical and judslic- Sehool '[nstces ut California,",tvlidi laad heea kiudly Sent by Mi-. Jos.
tous, but somtie ideas led te a smnart discussion, partiepated in by Mese. T. Caron ot Calitoriia. Mi. Horatio ,. Courtlatat gave an accouit
Spence, Bradshaw, Brown, and others. Nlr. Meliride noved a vote of of tie old style o! cdaîcation, whiel affordcc perannt relief to tiose
thanks te MIr. Noble for hais excellent address, which being seconded by suffering frons spasmodie -good old tines" lever. Pev. A. Tnmnll,
the inspecter, vas carried unanimotusly. MIr. Robinson tendaered Iais B.A., dutivcred an instructive ortion on -Tie Reiaissance." The mai-
resignation as president in consequence of haaving left the pirofes'sioni. It ier ira wlich Dr. MeL-az t-eated theabjeets ,TheTccer
was accepted, and subsequently le w%-as elected lonorary nember of the anal has Work," anal laaguage and Langaao e nspressed lis
association. Onu ti motion of Mr. Spence, Messrs. J. Brown anti Lansg- latets with inany good thoughts whiela iletbties -will pieuluce guoil
Ion were ap inted auiditors, and on the motion of Nlr. Briie, Messrs. muîts, while lis lecture oa INationl Educatien" was a naastcr-paece

Brown ati t were elected delegate< te the provincial nssnciationa. et eloqaencc whiei instructea asw-cl as eitertainea tire attentive and
Dr. W. F. Eastwood, Zephyr, reda a paper on Physiology and Hygiene, appreciative aadience.
for vlich Mr. M2%cBrii proposed the best thanks of the meeting, sec-
ondeld by Mr. A. G. Henderson, and carried tunanimouisly. Mrs. Swift A,,oT seaai-anntal meeting et the Usnnox
sang " The Last Rose of Summner " very sweetly, accoipanying lerself ara, Addington tcacher' mtsocintioa, i-as laeld in the aorel muhool baila-
ona the organa. Mr. G. Il. Rinsona gave a lengthy address on "Tie ing iTh Napacc, May 26ta aul lUth. A large auabcr et tcacher- was.
Teacher's Literary Outfit," for which le rectivecd the thanks of the inatteudance. Tueprescaceo! nspector MintoslaotlNorth Haslings,
meeting. li the evenainag a large audience asseillcl in the tant-ai hall .i Prafeusor Wright, M. A, ofBellevulle aiga scheol, added grestly te
to hear Mr. James Hughes ini his lecture on "'chool Room Humi-or." tie iiterest et t>t meeting. Alter appeiating officers tom tie easuing
The chair was ably occupied by the coiiunty inspector, MIr. James lc. yeai, discussioas on 'Sctool Bocks" and IUniform Promotion Exam-
Brien. Cotinnual laughter and Irits of applanse testified the apprecia- inatioas" followed. 1naectar Mnchatosh gavean atdress on the t-ca-
tron of the audience, and at tie conclusion of the inimitable lecture a iîg et "Arithmotic," iwas foilowed by Mr. Fessiden, on tio saine
hearty vote of than;ks was given to tiae talented gentleman. ona the mo- salject. Ma-. Caec a cefully piepared paper o n
tion of Dr. Joncs, seconded by Dr. Suagster. Second day - Mr. McBrien whici %as discimaseÀl iterca-ta-% hy Mems Burrows, Macîetojm, Chase,
in the chair, and subsequently Mr. Itae. Mr. Hughes showed low an-ltlaers. The procediags at tir public aneetiaag in the Qvenig w-arc
Drawing many be tanglht in public schools by a tcacher net trained teo b e c t by 31ss
an artist; and at the reqest of the convention, gave sne excellenti
hintson "School Discipline.' The latteirsiibjectw-as iscuissed by Messas. scaool in t-e dil tsnet uselessly wasted. 'm. Bnrrews mciinad-
Noble. McBrien. and McMain, chiefly on modes of punishmcnts. On iniraole paper on Conapsory Education" whidi wa aitérwar4s dis.
the motion of Mr. McBrien, sceonded by Mr. Spence, the best thanka zet-sou by Mess. Aylsworth. Bow an, Macintoài, nndTisdale..rftér
of the association wcme unanimously acconled to Mr. Hugles for his a lengtb> discusion be association decided taat in 'iew ot tic inceus-
very -aluable assistance. A paper ons Gramniar was rend by L. C. ing attention paia ia uir schools te Englisi Composition, it is da"Il
Smith, B.A., H.M.-, H.S., Oshawa, in which hie strongly recommended irttr etbospa-é ntohuefpipl do qbgiaItý
les memorizing and more oral instruction. After tie transaction of chnracte,- as poile, and tîat t-by a bis subjeet to caretta revison.
sote routine business, the convention (adjourned to meet next time in in o.-der te remove any co tlay may contais.
Port Pcrry at cal! oa cominittuc.


